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PIIOTOGRAPUS.

The members; of the Supreme Court are
again remindcd to stnd in their photos, in
uaiiormi if possible, and ini darl, clothts, to
the Supreme ChWe Ranger at once, to be used
in the new Supreme Court picture.

TJIII SJPIREME COURT MEETING.

With the assent of the Executive Counicil
and the High Standing Connnittee of Ontario
concurrflg, it 18 proposed to open the High
Court lu H-amilton, on Manday, iSdi August,
at 3 p.m. The lligh Court will likely be
thiuigh with business by Wednesdzy noon.
The representatives e ect ta the SuprexneCourt
can talce train Wednesday evcning fur Mon.
treal, iwhen it is propased to open the Supreme
Court at ro a.m., Thursday, z8th August.
«We will ende.-vor ta give full particulars in
the June FoRESTrE..

TnE NEW CH1AUTER.

The ncw Charter is now beiag pria ted. It
will be lu tea colors, and as there are 10,700
copies of the charters :ind ccrtificates ordered,
it follows that there maust be 107,000 i-
pressions on the job, it ivill therefore be some
tîne ýyet before they ure got ready. But as
we have before said, when completed we
believe they wiil be superior ta auy other
chaiter extant. The certiY.zatcs of texnbgr-
ship will bc froni the sair t plates as the
charter, and wiIl be very far superior iu every
respect tu the aid certificates.

The new cert6fcates will be i-ssued as of old
ta ail ncw members for $ .oo, includingplolicy,
but to ail rnemberswho have bad the old ccrtifi-
cates, the new ane will bc issued for 5o, cenats.
Sa aiso if any Court wishes to have the new
charter issued. ta it, it wili be donc on the
Supreme Scretary being iuraished with
the naines o! the officers ànd a (te o! So cts.
ta cover cast o! engroszlng and tranismission
by mail. VJe believe when the inembers sec
the new certificates everone wilt ordtir one,
and that each Court wiil want the new charter.
The ride -wili bc flrst corne flrst served.
Members ilicr.Fore had better send early.

AN ÂPOLOGY.

Owing to the indisposition of the S. C. R.
'we are unable ta present la this issue of the
Foiî.sTF.n severai articles wc had intended ta

place before aur readers. The S. C. R. has
been doing for saine lime back the work of two
or thrce men, uecessitating cantinuous work of
frei 1S to 2n hours a gay. Though blessed
with a strong constitution nature b as a~t 
rebellcd, in an unmistakable innner, against
such flagrant violation af its iaws, and on the
i2th inst. serious symp.toîs painting to con-
gestion af the brain supervened, andi the
physicians have ordered complete rest frein
ail1 work. It is beiieved that a few days rest
îvill be sufflcient ta recaver all untoward symp.
toms, %vhen the S. C. R. intends to take a
couple of %veeks hùliday by visiting New
jersey and orgaaizing lhe Hi gh Court for that
State. lIfai oui carres ponde nt s do not get
prompt answers to their letters, this wili, we
hope, bc a sufficieat apology.

A LAVSUIT.

At the recent Oxford assizes a suit was
brought against the C. O. F. for recovery of
an eadownîent dlaim on a deceased brother,
vihich tht Executive had refused ta pay, on
the ground tbat the brother had misrcpresent-

cd is ge gitn it younger than he reatiy
wvas. That aIt date o!'initiation hie was,
in tact, aver 45 years of age, the limat ta
which tht C. O. F. goes for the admission af
members. Whether the judge and jury bai
heard that sometimes the C. 0. F. Executive
did not hesitate ta admit mnen who were over
tht limit ai age.-aye, men who were nearly
607years of age-we do not knaw; but the
resuit af tht suit was that tht C O. F. ivere
ordered ta pay tht full amount of daim, viz.,
$i,aoo with all the costs. Bras. Stanley,
White & Ca. will no longer be able ta say
'lthe C. O. F. has flot been obliged ta bc
sued before paying claims." WVe dgn't know
îvhat ar bre'thren îvill do now, as that was
about tht only advantage-and it was a daubt-
ful aae-îhat they claimed that tht Canadian
Order of Foresters had over the 1. 0. F.

A SAD CASE.

It has seldomn bzen aur duty ta chionicle Sa,
sad, and at the saine tinie s0 unexpectcd a
deatb. as falis taaur lot taisweel,. On Tues
da-ymnorning Mr. Phithin receved alelter from
his ivile, who was ut thet ime of wri.ting in
Moatreal, in good health. lit had oniy
returned ta his store a sbort tinie, whea a tele-
gram was delivered ta hlm saying bis wife was
very sick. Two houts later another was
received giving tht painful and harrowing ln-
formation that she was der.d.

&bout tht 17th Dec. last, tht deceased lady
and ber sister, Mrs* Mfatheson, kift on a visit
ta 'Montreai, and she wvas expected by her
huzband an the flrst boat lcaving Owen
Sound. In the ineantime he bas bad a new
residence built an Second street, which it
nearly completed, and the afflirted husbanrd
was looking anxiously forward ta the return af
his wife. The suddenness and uacxpected
character of the news created nat a liffle con-
sternation amorg tht- citizens gcnerallY, of
whom Mr. Philbin bas tht deepest syirp,%thy
in his sad bereavemnent.

TEEF FORESTERS.

At the regular meeting of the Forester.'
1odge an Tuesday evenig of which or?.er
Mr. Philhin is ont of Inloldest. meciners,
tht folloT.ring resalution was carried unafii-

rnouiy:Movd bBra. 1-tose, seconded b>'
m. Readin, that tY following letter of con-

dacice, be haned taBro. Philin before be
leavea for Monîreal, and tint èopies of it be
also sent ta the Foa«STRi, and the. New&:

Ta J. W. PuiLBii, Esq.,
DxtAR SiR &ND BRO.,-Tht membzîs ai

Court Keewatin, No. 19, having h tard oi tht
sad lossyou have sustained in thesudden death
ai your dear wife, cannot nl!ov you ta depart
on your nielancholy errand ta Montreal îvith.
out cxpressîng our htart-felt syxnpathy ia your
great affliction, and we trust yoîî ina> reccive
that comiort frein tht Great High Chie! above,
who alane cau pour balin u tht hearts af the
afflicted and sarrawful.

Mr. Philbiu le! t on Tutsdny night for Mont-
real.

T. B. LiNrON, R.S.

Petitcodiac. N. B., April 14, 1887.
Po . W. Emmerson, E8q., R'igh Secritari,

ofY. .
DICAR Siit,-I btg ta acknowledge the

rtceipt of a cheque for one thousand dollar-Y,
being tht endownient held by my iather, the
late Thomas Hlerrett, a inber af Court Petit-
codiac, NO. 94, in yaur fiable Order.

1 would îhank you ta convty ta ail officers
ai tht Supreme Couic xny sincere thaaks for
their pramptness in paying said endownient.

I trust tbe Orcler wiil continue itsgood wor,,
with grenter success and prosperity.

Ina, yaurs very truly,
BEUtTHA HERRtr.

NEW COliRTS.

COURT BIRTLEt -NO. 129, BIFTLY, '.1AN.ý

Instituted zoth March, x887, by Coal. P. H.
Attwood.

OFFICERS INSTALLED.

C.D.H.C.R.. John Dunlop.
C.R. John Dunlop.
V.C.R., Arthur Daige.
R.S., Geo. E. Hargraves.
F.S., Richard Hargraves.
Treas., John Pearson.
S.W., Wni. Thos. Beimes.
J.W., jas. Carroll Jackson.
S.Bl., Thos. Wilkinson.
J.B., Chas. Holmes.
P.C.R., .Andrew McLZaren.
Chaplain, Arthur Lepper.
Physician, Dr. A. B. McKiniaon.

COURT RICHMON~D, NO- 234, P'ORT RICH-
MOND, 'N. Y.

Institutcd 4th à.pril, z881, by Dr. Orani>'-
tekiia, S.C.R.

OFFICEi5 INSTALLEB.

C.D.H.C.R.. Alva W. Sharret.
C.R.. \Vmq. Stevens.
V.C.R., John A. Nesbitt.
R.S., Oliver N. VanNaine.
F.S., wViliam Murphy.
Treas., Edwin H. Braynt.
S.W., Chas. Brayne.

.WHoward Beyeî'.
S.B.. Chas. E. Beyer, sr.
J.B., Angus Beyer.
Chaplain, Winfie:ld S. Kruser.
Physician, Eilgar D. Cooney, 11.13

COURT KENNEBECASIS, NO. 24, NORTON
STATrZCN, N. B.

Instituted 13th April, 1887, by Bro. F. W.
Emnmerson, H. Secretazy.

OFPICERS rNErIALLED).

C.D.H.C.R., A. P. Sherwood.
C.R.. M. A. ues
V.C.R., A. P. Sbersood.
R.S., W. A. Club.


